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Singing and travelling to Paris, Champagne and Chartres
With your choir, you love to sing, to share your passion and also to discover cities with their cultural
attractions? Do not hesitate, get it all! Why not visiting Paris, singing in symbolic and prestigious places, full of
history where the acoustic will enhance your choir and meeting a local choir for sharing the universal language
of the Voice. Near the capital, Reims, capital of Champagne and Chartres with it Cathedral will welcome you
too. “Destinations Choeurs”, our department dedicated to the Choirs, is responsible for the organization and
the coordination of your program: you only have to enjoy singing and to share your passion with the public.

Day 1 Paris : Arrival in Paris early afternoon. Guided orientation tour of Paris and its finest monuments
along the Seine river, the Champs Elysees and the Eiffel Tower. Accommodation at the hotel. D/O.
Day 2 Eternal Paris : After breakfast, guided outside tour of the Ile de la Cité. Late morning, Aubade for 30
min in the grandiose setting of Notre Dame Cathedral (sacred repertory only). The visit continue with the
Ile Saint-Louis, the Latin Quarter etc.. Lunch at leisure followed by a guided tour of the Louvre Museum and a
sightseeing cruise on the Seine river. D/O in Paris.
Day 3 Paris : After breakfast, free time for visit or shopping. Lunch at leisure. In the afternoon, your choir will
give a public one-hour concert in a church in Paris: Madeleine Church, Saint Augustin, or others
(depending on availability), sumptuous surroundings. Late afternoon, departure for Reims, D/O
Day 4 Reims, Songs and Champagne : After breakfast tour of the city with the Notre Dame Cathedral,
where the kings of France were crowned. Aubade in the Cathedral with its wonderful acoustic (weekdays
only). Then, visit the Palace of Tau, where the kings of France were staying during their coronation.
Lunch and time at leisure to visit the Basilica of St. Remi where Clovis was baptized around 500 ac. You will
sing one or two songs for the pleasure of hearing yourself in this magical setting.
Visit a Champagne winery :Pommery or Mumm, another prestigious address followed by a Champagne
tasting. In the evening meeting with a local choir with whom we share an informal concert followed by a
friendship glass. D/O in Reims
Day 5 Reims - Chartres: After breakfast travel to sing in Chartres Cathedral, enjoy the beautiful stained
glass windows and sightseeing. From Apr. to Sept., wonderful night show “Lights of Chartres” to end this
trip. D/O in Chartres.
Day 6: Transfer
Price includes:
5 x accommodation and breakfast in hotels, 5 x dinners at restaurant or hotel
A professional guide for: Paris Panoramic tour (3h), Tour of the Ile de la Cité (3h), Louvre Museum; Reims:
Guided tour of the city (2h), Chartres Cathedral tour
Visit of a Champagne cellar and tasting, Boat ride on the Seine River,
1 concert in Paris, one aubade in Paris and one aubade Reims, meeting with a local choir in the evening
1 free in double room for 20 paying
Other regions and programs on request: ask us!
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